ANN TAYLOR | 15% off full-priced
merchandise.

JOHNSTON & MURPHY | Complimentary
shoe-shining for leather shoes

ATHLETA | $10 off any full-priced purchase
of $75 or more.

KENDRA SCOTT | 15% off your entire
purchase.

B.GOOD | 10% off your purchase. Excludes
gift cards.

KINGS DINING & ENTERTAINMENT | 15% off
your meal. Offer does not include alcohol.

BLUEMERCURY | Complimentary eye zone
treatment with a purchase of any facial
service spa ($30 value). Complimentary
skincare/brow consultation. Three
complimentary samples with any purchase.
Samples vary.

LEGAL C BAR | Complimentary cup of
chowder with the purchase of an entrée.

CASPER | 10% off your entire purchase.
FRANCESCA’S COLLECTION | 10% off
regular-priced items.
GENKI | 10% off your entire urchase. Cannot
be combined with other discounts or offers.
H&M | Enjoy 15% off one item of choice.
Valid in-store only at H&M Legacy Place. See
store for exclusions.
HENRY BEAR’S PARK | Complimentary gift
wrapping. Free store pickup for orders
placed at HenryBear.com
IT’SUGAR | 10% off your entire purchase.
J.P. LICKS | $1 off any size cold brew or nitro
coffee.

LOFT | 15% off full price purchases.
LUCKY BRAND | 10% off regular priced
merchandise.
LUNETTE OPTIC | 20% off your entire
purchase. Excludes Cartier and Chrome
Hearts.
LULULEMON | Option to order online and
pick up in store. Complimentary hemming.
Holiday gift-wrapping on select weekends.
MADEWELL | $20 off any full-priced denim.

SEPHORA | Complimentary 14-minute
makeup application focusing on one of the
following areas: shadow, liner, lips,
foundation, lashes, concealer, blush or
bronzer and get tips and techniques to
recreate it on your own.
SHOWCASE CINEMA DE LUX | Receive $1.00
off a ticket. Discount cannot be combined
with any other offers and does not apply to
special events. Other restrictions may apply.
STUDIO AT SHOWCASE CINEMA DE LUX
$1 off a Starbucks Coffee beverage of your
choice. $1 off any item on the Early Bites
menu, available daily until 2pm. Offers valid
for purchases made in Studio only. Not valid
for purchases made at the concessions stand
or Café de Lux.
SKINMD | 20% off any service package
(excluding injectables and products)
Injectables are also offered at a discounted
rate with any of SkinMD’s registered nurses.
TEMAZCAL TEQUILA CANTINA | 10% off
food purchases.

THE PAPER STORE | 15% off one regular
priced item. Valid in-store only. Exclusions
apply. See store for more details.

VINEYARD VINES | 15% off a purchase of
$200 or more. Offer excludes gift cards.

PELOTON | Complimentary 30-minute
workout on the Peloton Bike or Tread.

WHITE HOUSE | BLACK MARKET | 10% off
entire purchase. See associate for details.

P.F. CHANG’S | 10% off your meal. Does not
include alcohol. Cannot be used in
conjunction with any other coupon or offer.

WILLIAMS-SONOMA | Complimentary cup
of coffee..

SALONCAPRI | 10% off spa services (of
lesser value).

YARD HOUSE | 10% off all regularly priced
food items. Does not include alcohol. Cannot
be used in conjunction with any other
coupon or offer.

